CATHOLIC PERFORMING ARTS RESULTS 2016

Hannah Anderson (Year 11) Shield: Secondary Solo Works (Scripted Drama) Monsignor Michael Keating Award

Mercedes/Trinity Chorale Shield: Sacred Choral Music (Secondary) Benedictine Community of New Norcia Award

Mercedes/Trinity Chorale Shield: Choral Singing (Secondary) Loreto Sisters’ Award

Mercedes/Trinity String Orchestra Shield Playoff: Instrumental Ensembles

Senior Percussion Ensemble Shield Playoff: Instrumental Ensembles

Carissa Soares Shield Playoff: Instrumental Solo (Vibraphone)

Laura Saxon & Carissa Soares Shield Playoff: Instrumental Duet (Marimba & Vibraphone)

HONOURABLE MENTION

Aimee Nguyen Instrumental Solo (Flute)
Alex Heath Instrumental Solo (Flute)
Alexandra Del Casale Instrumental Solo (Flute)
Alice Farley Instrumental Solo (Cello)
Aneeta Phan Secondary Piano Performance
Bethany Hunt Instrumental Solo (Flute)
Bianca Metcalf Secondary Vocal Solo
Bronte Miltrup & Alex Heath Instrumental Duet (Flute & Piano)
Caitlin Symons Secondary Vocal Solo
Carissa Soares Instrumental Solo (Vibraphone)
Catherine O’Donoghue Secondary Solo Works (Scripted Drama)
Charlotte Greenway Instrumental Solo (Double Bass)
Elisabeth Shaw Secondary Solo Works (Scripted Drama)
Ella Simpson Secondary Vocal Solo
Georgia Mola Secondary Solo Works (Original Drama)
Georgina Teakle Secondary Solo Works (Scripted Drama)
Grace Armstrong & Alex Di Dio Instrumental Duet (Saxophone)
Grace Kay Instrumental Solo (Saxophone)
Hannah Anderson Secondary Solo Works (Scripted Drama)
Iesha Palelei Secondary Solo Works (Original Drama)
Isabella Marchetti Secondary Solo Works (Scripted Drama)
Jayda D’Agostino Secondary Vocal Solo
Jessica Wade Instrumental Solo (Violin)
Laura Saxon & Carissa Soares  Instrumental Duet (Marimba & Vibraphone)
Leanna de Souza  Instrumental Solo (Violin)
Madeline Gardiner  Instrumental Solo (Flute)
Mia Duplock  Secondary Vocal Solo
Neve Havercroft  Secondary Solo Works (Drama)
Nina O'Rourke & Euan MacMillan  Secondary Vocal Duet
Sarah Cocks  Secondary Solo Works (Original Drama)
Sinead Duffin  Secondary Solo Works (Original Drama)
Stephanie Shaw & Seamus Harrison  Secondary Vocal Duet
Tess Metcalf  Secondary Solo Works (Original Drama)
Mercedes/Trinity Chorale  Sacred Choral
Mercedes/Trinity Chorale  Secondary Choral Singing
Mercedes/Trinity String Orchestra  Instrumental Ensembles
Mercedes/Trinity Vocal Ensemble  Secondary Choral Singing
Mercedes/Trinity Wind Band  Secondary Concert Band
Mercedes/Trinity Wind Ensemble  Secondary Concert Band
Mercedes/Trinity Wind Orchestra  Secondary Concert Band
Salimi (Caitlin Symons & Putri Sunarko)  Contemporary Band
Saxophone Ensemble  Instrumental Ensembles
Select Choir  Secondary Choral Singing
Senior Percussion Ensemble  Instrumental Ensembles
Vocal Ensemble  Secondary Choral Singing

**MERIT AWARD**

Angela Lawrence  Instrumental Solo (Saxophone)
Ania Malek  Instrumental Solo (Saxophone)
Charlie Teakle  Instrumental Solo (Trumpet)
Ella Simpson & Bianca Metcalf  Secondary Vocal Duet
Holly Lobo-Davies  Secondary Piano Performance
Jayda D'Agostino  Secondary Piano Performance
Marcella Morton  Instrumental Solo (Saxophone)
Marisa Rocca  Instrumental Solo (Cello)
Natalie Lawrence  Instrumental Solo (Clarinet)
Sarah Henbury  Instrumental Solo (Clarinet)
Sofia Ward  Instrumental Solo (Cello)
Veronica Fitzgerald  Instrumental Solo (Flute)
Choir  Secondary Choral Singing
Flute Choir  Instrumental Ensembles
Mercedes/Trinity String Ensemble  Instrumental Ensembles
Year 7 Clarinet Ensemble  Instrumental Ensembles
Year 8 Clarinet Ensemble  Instrumental Ensembles